it is necessary he should know .firstly, the source It would seem to be enough for the production of the accident, that the inlet is too contracted, easily to admit the descent of the fcetal head, or the breech (should that be the presenting part.) In a great majority of instances of slight contraction of the inlet, in perhaps three cases out of four, the diminution of space Dublin Lying-in-Hospital) was in labour before the occurrence of the accident, docs not support the remark. Three were in labour twelve hours; three twenty-four hours; nine thirty-six hours; and two were forty-eight hours. "These results by no means contradict those I have given above ; for in some of Dr M'Keever's patients, the uterus had ruptured before they were brought into the hospital, while others were admitted after having suffered severely from previous mismanagement. Besides it does not appear in how many of the cases faultiness of the pelvis had to do with the production of the accident.
* In every instance of laceration of the uterus I have seen the rent has always, through whatever other parts it may have passed, divided in some direction the cer-is caused by the promontory of the sacrum encroaching on the antero-posterior diameter. On this ground, perhaps, we may explain why, in a somewhat greater number of cases of laceration, the rent is found in the posterior, rather than in the anterior, part of the uterus. And the cause next in frequency is one or more projections of bone springing from the inner surface of the ossa pubis at the symphysis. In all cases of difficult labour, therefore, wherein we are led to examine the condition of the brim in order to determine the nature of the obstruction, when we are satisfied that the sacro-vertebral angle does not project unnaturally, we ought to direct the finger to the inner surface of the pubis, both to discover if the symphysis is well-formed, and also whether there is any bony growth projecting into the pelvis ; nor ought the hand to be withdrawn till we 
